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SC SUMMARY – MAY 14 

 

DHEC announced 172 new cases of COVID-19, bringing South Carolina’s total to 8,189 cases 

across all 46 counties. Nine additional deaths were reported, bringing the total death toll to 371. 

 

Yesterday, the total percentage of positive tests was 2.8%, down from 5.4% on 5/13 and 6.10% 

on 5/12.   

 

The United States has 1.49 million cases, with nearly 87,000 deaths. Over 318,000 people are 

confirmed to have recovered. Globally, there are 4.55 million cases, with more than 304,000 

confirmed deaths.  

 

ACCELERATESC’s “Governance” sub-group meets today at 11:00 pm. Stream at 

www.scetv.org/live/acceleratesc.  

 

MUSC will conduct free COVID-19 testing in Hartsville on Monday from 10:00 am – 4:00 pm 

at the Byerly Park Sports Complex (700 Russell Road). The testing is free and pre-screening is 

not required.  

 

DEPARTMENT OF EMPLOYMENT AND WORKFORCE (DEW) released initial claims 

data for the week of May 3 – 9. In the claim week ending May 9, 32,513 people filed their initial 

claim for unemployment insurance. This is a decrease of 14,234  initial claims from the week 

prior. 

 

This is the 4th decrease recorded since mid-March. In the last 8 weeks, the total number of initial 

claims has risen to 486,149 in South Carolina. The agency has paid more than $1.09 Billion in a 

combination of state UI benefits and CARES Act programs, FPUC ($600) and PUA. 

 

DEW has gone from approximately 50 staff manning on the phones to more than 600. The 

agency has expanded its hours of operation (8-6 M-F, 8-12 Sat). 

 

 The State: New jobless aid claims recede as the state economy reopens. 

 

https://www.scdhec.gov/news-releases/south-carolina-announces-latest-covid-19-update-may-14-2020
http://www.scetv.org/live/acceleratesc
https://www.postandcourier.com/business/new-sc-jobless-aid-claims-recede-as-the-state-economy-reopens/article_0ddd2400-95dd-11ea-96d2-2fa78c98e8c2.html


WLTX: What’s open – or closed – in South Carolina due to coronavirus.  

 

SC to see flood of mail-in absentee ballots under COVID-19 expansion, officials say. 

 

COMMENTARY (P&C): SC farmers provide safety net when food supply chains break down. 

 

 FEDERAL/NATIONAL SUMMARY – MAY 14 

 

PRESIDENT TRUMP signed an Executive Order (EO) “Delegating Authority Under the 

Defense Production Act (DPA) to the CED of the U.S. International Development Finance 

Corporation to Respond to the COVID-19 Outbreak.” The EO delegates Title III DPA authorities 

in order to ensure “the domestic production of strategic resources needed to respond to the 

COVID-19 outbreak, or to strengthen any relevant domestic supply chains." Title III allows for 

use of loans and other financial incentives.  

 

THE SBA issued an interim final rule that allows certain electric cooperatives to receive federal 

loans through the Paycheck Protection Program, which helps small businesses keep workers 

employed amid the COVID-19 pandemic and economic downturn. 

 

HHS sent a letter to all states with additional information on submitting testing plans, which is 

required by the supplemental act by May 30, 2020. This Act included $25 billion in funding for 

testing, which included $10.25 billion specifically directed for states, localities, and territories to 

develop, purchase, administer, process, and analyze COVID-19 tests, conduct surveillance, trace 

contacts and related activities. Each Governor or designee shall submit to HHS its plan for 

COVID-19 testing, including goals for the remainder of calendar year 2020.  

 

HHS awarded $15 million to 159 organizations across five health workforce programs to support 

telehealth providers during the COVID-19 pandemic. The funds will go to training students, 

physicians, nurses, physician assistants, allied health, and other high-demand professionals in 

telehealth. 

 

THE FDA is alerting the public to early data that suggest potential inaccurate results from using 

the Abbott ID NOW point-of-care test to diagnose COVID-19. Specifically, the test may return 

false negative results. 

 

CDC released guidance on reopening for schools, workplaces, camps, child care programs, mass 

transit systems, and bars and restaurants. 

 

CDC released new information for Health Departments on Developing a COVID-19 Case 

Investigation and Contact Tracing Plan. This interim guidance document is intended to assist 

state, local, territorial and tribal health departments develop jurisdictional plans for the 

implementation and enhancement of COVID-19 case investigation and contact tracing efforts. 

 

CDC updated their information on How to Get COVID-19 Diagnostic Test and Tools. The 

International Reagent Resource (IRR) is distributing the diagnostic panel and diagnostic supplies 

to registered state and local public health laboratories so they can perform SARS-CoV-2 testing. 

https://www.wltx.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/whats-open-closed-in-southcarolina-as-of-may15-2020-coronavirus/101-2e8ef487-b641-492a-bcfd-b16fe5d783ca
https://www.thestate.com/news/politics-government/article242697716.html
https://www.postandcourier.com/health/covid19/commentary-sc-farmers-provide-safety-net-when-food-supply-chains-break-down/article_b45776bc-95e4-11ea-a9f8-c7ed50f0450c.html
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnga.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5541ed27d4e7e859f01d1c31d%26id%3Deef4d0a758%26e%3Db540149be5&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C9cbb91d277614f57902f08d7f8d39d04%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637251460058565599&sdata=qyzI%2BWv3h%2BdIFzGIvc2kEkQXDbL5qBAjXPenLGYxAnw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnga.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5541ed27d4e7e859f01d1c31d%26id%3D19382e9909%26e%3Db540149be5&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C9cbb91d277614f57902f08d7f8d39d04%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637251460058575557&sdata=iWURJFeb4IJF5dkLWC%2BA5zfp82%2FB785BfdM%2FZInIEpY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnga.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5541ed27d4e7e859f01d1c31d%26id%3D8c39b1f706%26e%3Db540149be5&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C9cbb91d277614f57902f08d7f8d39d04%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637251460058575557&sdata=Md4GJYVaVdtm3QwtHCwiP4hkcdZEvXJsj3JRshRE%2BJE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnga.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5541ed27d4e7e859f01d1c31d%26id%3D7fa0652b31%26e%3Db540149be5&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C9cbb91d277614f57902f08d7f8d39d04%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637251460058595472&sdata=WUNffrw85Y%2Fh8DBMxQyKlTK80bCqXbgeGqDn0ceXA3E%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnga.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5541ed27d4e7e859f01d1c31d%26id%3D607d6f3221%26e%3Db540149be5&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C9cbb91d277614f57902f08d7f8d39d04%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637251460058595472&sdata=hYw3FQeXxZYIsaObJZ4VK8xAvokSkDZh80FpJKHFKnE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbhw.hrsa.gov%2Fgrants%2Fcovid-19-workforce-telehealth-fy2020-awards&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C9cbb91d277614f57902f08d7f8d39d04%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637251460058595472&sdata=yl4HIxedCZ9TOA14Xn%2BY3QnMNkMYwr5ISQwWPIgTVNU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fschools-childcare%2FSchools-Decision-Tree.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C9cbb91d277614f57902f08d7f8d39d04%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637251460058605418&sdata=6DiGCL9ze2l8ejTx2RwaovWldkfE%2FpRuVh5b9PgEkrg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fdownloads%2Fcommunity%2Fworkplace-decision-tree.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C9cbb91d277614f57902f08d7f8d39d04%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637251460058615375&sdata=rBtukVZ1NUDoDmUIC0HsKev%2F2kuqcplD9ojglGSbvBQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fschools-childcare%2FCamps-Decision-Tree.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C9cbb91d277614f57902f08d7f8d39d04%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637251460058615375&sdata=PQxuVTchlR%2FCYS%2B92dyV6CX%2BToEI1WSI8znF%2F97eP2w%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fschools-childcare%2FCamps-Decision-Tree.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C9cbb91d277614f57902f08d7f8d39d04%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637251460058615375&sdata=PQxuVTchlR%2FCYS%2B92dyV6CX%2BToEI1WSI8znF%2F97eP2w%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fpdf%2FMassTransit-DecisionTree.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C9cbb91d277614f57902f08d7f8d39d04%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637251460058625333&sdata=rTQkvrVHpluYf5vPF1OcN6tL1QKpTk4G9mGXoW2F4iE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fpdf%2FMassTransit-DecisionTree.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C9cbb91d277614f57902f08d7f8d39d04%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637251460058625333&sdata=rTQkvrVHpluYf5vPF1OcN6tL1QKpTk4G9mGXoW2F4iE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fdownloads%2Fcase-investigation-contact-tracing.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C9cbb91d277614f57902f08d7f8d39d04%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637251460058625333&sdata=jleVTxOZ%2FLIRzuqfyjokcZ5CSTkWuQi9lnF768KOQ%2B4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fdownloads%2Fcase-investigation-contact-tracing.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C9cbb91d277614f57902f08d7f8d39d04%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637251460058625333&sdata=jleVTxOZ%2FLIRzuqfyjokcZ5CSTkWuQi9lnF768KOQ%2B4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Flab%2Ftool-virus-requests.html&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C9cbb91d277614f57902f08d7f8d39d04%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637251460058635299&sdata=zKgFPFZ30L4zpouPNIzLec1i%2Boof7HqWud%2FFMNFAv4I%3D&reserved=0


 

THE TRUMP ADMINISTRATION is considering indefinitely extending border restrictions 

amid the outbreak. The potential new order would keep legal points of entry shuttered and 

restrict nonessential travel through Mexico and Canada until the director of the Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) concluded the coronavirus no longer posed a threat to 

public health.  

 

FEDERAL RESERVE survey found the economic shock from the pandemic hit lower-income 

households first and left them much worse off. 

OTHER STATES/INTERNATIONAL 

COVID-19 CASES: New coronavirus case counts are decreasing in almost half of U.S. states. 

In 24 states, including South Carolina, the number of new coronavirus cases reported each day is 

generally going down. 

NEW YORK: A five-county section of central New York that includes Syracuse has met the 

criteria necessary to begin reopening some businesses this weekend, Gov. Cuomo said.  

TEXAS: Officials in the Lone Star State reported 58 new deaths over 24 hours on Thursday, the 

single largest death toll in one day, with 116 deaths over three days (the worst three-day total 

thus far in May). 

VIRGINIA: The state on Thursday reported 1,067 new COVID-19 cases, the most tallied in a 

single day in Virginia and the highest since 1,055 cases on May 1. Virginia also reported 28 

additional coronavirus deaths. Virginia is scheduled today to enter “phase 1” of its economic 

reopening plan. Governor Northam has granted reopening exclusions for Northern Virginia and 

Richmond.  

WASHINGTON DC: Washington Mayor Muriel Bowser issued an executive order mandating 

that riders on the Metro subway and bus system wear face masks. Face coverings will be 

required on all public transit in D.C. and must be worn in transit stations. 

FRANCE: The French government warned Thursday that it would be "unacceptable" for Sanofi, 

a Paris-based multinational pharmaceutical company, to reserve the first doses of a COVID-19 

vaccine for the United States. France's Deputy Finance Minister Agnes Pannier-Runacher said in 

an interview that she contacted the firm after its CEO told Bloomberg News he would likely 

supply a vaccine to the U.S. government first because "it's invested in taking the risk." 

ITALY: The Vatican says individuals congregating at St. Peter’s Basilica and three other papal 

basilicas will have their temperatures checked upon entrance in an effort to slow the spread of 

COVID-19. 

 

AP: Europe relaxing virus restrictions but cases flare elsewhere. 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthehill.com%2Fhomenews%2Fadministration%2F497709-trump-admin-planning-to-extend-border-restrictions-indefinitely-amid&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C9cbb91d277614f57902f08d7f8d39d04%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637251460058655209&sdata=0i2Di2EETEnHAfeytmbS4VflHZK%2BfuUKnB1f%2BGi7i2c%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wsj.com%2Farticles%2Feconomic-shock-of-virus-hit-lower-income-households-harder-fed-finds-11589472735&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C9cbb91d277614f57902f08d7f8d39d04%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637251460058655209&sdata=i9EdHd5K2JWLYEzrjokUtgCNBDI56RvqxTVSgrxCDLM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cnn.com%2Finteractive%2F2020%2Fhealth%2Fcoronavirus-us-maps-and-cases%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C9cbb91d277614f57902f08d7f8d39d04%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637251460058665164&sdata=0h%2B25pWO9cEV5Qb13i4Rn4kt%2BC5yEDtPZNxYb68mnck%3D&reserved=0
https://twitter.com/NYGovCuomo/status/1260997239020965889?utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=29893
https://www.star-telegram.com/news/coronavirus/article242747586.html?utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=29893
https://www.wavy.com/news/virginia/virginia-may-14-covid-19-update-highest-daily-jump-in-cases-reported-accomack-reports-spike-in-cases-day-after-requesting-phase-1-delay/?utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=29893
https://www.nbcwashington.com/news/local/dc-to-require-face-masks-on-metro-buses/2301753/?_osource=SocialFlowTwt_DCBrand&_osource=SocialFlowTwt_DCBrand&_osource=SocialFlowTwt_DCBrand&_osource=SocialFlowTwt_DCBrand&utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=29893
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-05-13/u-s-to-get-sanofi-covid-vaccine-first-if-it-succeeds-ceo-says?utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=29893
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-vatican/vatican-to-introduce-temperature-checks-at-st-peters-basilica-idUSKBN22Q329?utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=29893
https://apnews.com/82c41087a018765006f74a789ca5a9a9

